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R . L. E. P eck , H om eopathic Physician an.
. Surgeon, Office and R esidence on M ainSt
chanan, Mich.,

H
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Nitrous Oxide'Gas Given in Extracting Teet
.JPE ell P h o n e 95-3 rings.

THE PATRICIANS
ME H U T
A Very Interesting Session
Was Held, in Lodge Room
Last Tuesday Evening

Eyes Examined free
and
Headaches Cured by
DR- J . B U R K E &.CO.
230 South Michigan St.

S o uth B e n d ,

-

-

Ind.

Glasses fitted at low prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Ho agents or solicitors em
ployed.

Dr. L. P.

Co h k e y

Veterinary Physician Sur
geon and Dentist.
Propietor of Eeed, Sale and Exchange Stable
*

C o r n e r F r o n t St .

and

Days Ay e .

B ell Phone 151.

BUCHANAN.

-

-

-

MICHIGAN.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Diseases of Women a Specialty
Office over express office. Office hours
LOa. m. until 4 p. ni.; iu at all other times
except when out In actual practice; Residence corner Lake and Front streets
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls
promptly attended to day or night.
Phone. Residence and Office 112.

§§. 0 . f £ f f i? 0 7 T
Fu n e ra l
.

D ir e c to r

and Licensed Emhahner.

108-110 Oak Street,
Hhone 1181

BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN

U jtD B q iJ lK B q S ,

.FR O N T S I.

BUCHANAN.MICH.

<3*5©. H. BH T6H E L0R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
Chancery

Justice of The Peace and
Notary Public
Office over Noble’s store

B u c h a n a n , M ich.

The local lodge of Patricians held
a very interesting session at .their
Lodge rooms last Tuesday evening.
P. W. Northrop, of Niles, a member
of the Supreme Board of Directors,
was present and explained to the en
tire satisfaction of the members, the
amalgamation with the Fraternal
Brotherhood of Los Angeles, Cal., a
fraternal society, organized about
ten years ago, now having over 39,
000 members and assets of oyer $225 090 and are increasing at the rate of
about 1000 members per month, have
arranged to take our entire member
ship at their present rate, allowing
them to retain the certificates they
now hold and affording the same
benefits enjoyed by the Patricians.
The advantages to be gained are
these; You are aware that there are
certain fixed expenditures that can
not be avoided, such as officers, sal
aries, office rent, clerk hire, printing,
deputies’ salaries, and other manage
ment and promotion expense.- amount
ing each-month t o $1000 to $1200 out
of a total collection of about $8200
per month. The above items entail
an expenditure that our small mem
bersfiip would not warrant.
f The arrangement with the Frater
nal Brotherhood will relieve our mem.
bership of most of the above expenses
and make it possible for our Society
to accumulate and add to the Mortu
ary fund about $1000 to $1200 ’each
month, or a total of at least $12,000
per year in addition to what we have
alieady been placing there.
The change at this time was not
absolutely necessary, but in the opin
ion of your officers it was though
best while we were in a position to
ask admission to some other society
as a body rather than to wait unti
such time as the conditions of our
society would prohibit any society
from considering it.
As their rules and plan are-very
similar to that of the Patricians, the
%bove arrangement is possible. None
of the members will be disturbed
either in rate or otherwise, except in
the lodge work, which in the near
future w ill be changed by adopting
the Ritual work of the Brotherhood
Mr. Northrup has been a member
of the Board of Directors f o r the
past four years and is a man wel
posted in - a ll. classes of insurance,
and he gave the members a very in
teresting account o f the Order o
Patricians .from its birth to the pre
sent time, also of other similar order
which was very interesting.
While here, Mr. Northrup accepted
an invitation to speak to the members
at Day toil at their next m eeting- two
weeks from Tuesday night.
v

<£♦

JURY LIST
Ever notice the sturdy slides with
winch Gibson, Christy, Wentwell and
other artists clothe their fascinating
girls?
; They have become typical of th e .
| womanhood of today, and rightly so, I
; for it is a place where good sense and i
■style meet.
Artistic effect in all leathers at prices
from

$ 2 .5 0 to $ 5 .0 0

BAKER’
114 W. Washington St.

S o u th B e n d . In d
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Save $2.50 by taking ad vantage of
our clubbing rates. Regular price of
Chicago Dailies $4.00. Regular price
of~BucHANAN R e c o r d , (Semi Weekly)
$1.00. Both papers to new Record
subscribers $3.50,

Names of The Men Who Are
Called to SeryeNext
Month
A commission, consisting of two
justices of the peace, the county clerk
and the sheriff has drawn the follow
ing 23 jurors, who w ill form the
grand jury, which is to convene Dec
ember3.
L. W. Stiles, Bainbridge twp.
Fiank McKindly, Benton twp.
Henry Bcehm, Benton Harbor.
Albert F. Rickertts, Berrien twp.
Jacob E. Vite, Bertrand twp.
George Searls, Buchanan twp.
W. A. Keith, Chikaming twp.
Henry Pattridge, Galien twp.
Albert Jackson, Hagar twp.
Wm. Williams,' Lake twpi
Alexander H olliday, Lincoln twp.
Henry Kruger, New Buffalo twp.
Frederick Yi ung, Niles twp.
Carl J. Fox, Niles city.
Martin S. Reddinger, Oronoko twp.
John Sutherland, Pipestone twp?

oseph Collier, Royalton twp.
?red Gleason, Sodus twp.
B.'M. NowLen, St- Joseph twp.
Sdgar A her, St. Joseph City.
Wm H Valentine, Three Oaks twp.
Frank McGowen, Watervliet twp.
George Boyce Weesaw twp.
It is the duty of the prosecuting at
torney to attend the sessions of the
grand jury and to give that body
such advice on legal matters as may
be necessary; also to draw up such
ndictmenls as may be leturned by
the grand jury.
The grand jury was drawn accord
ing to tbe old law, there b.iiog a
.litcb in"the: new law, under which
the jurors would have been drawn,
by a commission consisting of Judge
Oollidge, County Cleik Miners and
Sheriff Tennant.

a decrease Of 149 from the number of
the preceding month, but an increase
of 536 over the same month of 1905.
Deaths from typhoid fever numbered
156, more than in any October since
1901
The editor of the bulletin
says: Health officers are becoming
lax.
Among important causes of death
were: Tuberculosis of tbe lungs, 183;
pneumonia, 140; darrheal diseases un
der two years, 838; cancer, 167; v io l
ence, 188.
There were 3 854 births returned as
having occurred in October, corres
ponding to a birth rate of 17 6 per
1,000 estimated population.

NUMBER 85
T h e C o lo n ia l D e p a r t m e n t S to r e s Co.

The Brightest Spot in Town
JHo« M ic k s S t»9 S o u k B e n d , I rid* f

3224 C h u rch S t • J\[ew ifo'r'tc

Y ou are invited to the feast of bargains in every
section of the Ellsworth Store. Obliging sales
people to serve yon with reliable merchandise at
§ moderate prices. Call often.

T ake a 'hint*

get

ready for

T h a n k s g iv in g

S a le <31uny and Hand Drawn Linens
Oars Will Be Able to Run a
Mile a Minute and Fully
Was Entertained Last Friday
50 Per Cent in Fuel
Evening* at the Home of
Will Be Saved.
Mr. and Mrs. I, Moore
Last Friday evening, ten members
of the Senior Class o f tbe Buchanan
High school, were -pleasantly enter
tained at the home of Prof, and Mrs
I. Moore.
The young people assembled at an
early hour, and passed offe of tbe
most enjoyable evening they had ever
passed. Tbe time was^ taken up in
playing games and general sociabili
ty, after which they were served with
dainty refreshments, consisting of
olives, sandwiches, coffee and cake.
At a late hour the merry party
broke up, and all report Prof, and
Mts. Moore royal entertainers.
<4 O

Marshall, Nov. 17 —For some time
the Michigan Central has been en
deavoring to secure for service on
branch divisions a type of locomo
tive, either operated by steam, elec
tricity or gasoline, which, through
economy in operation, would allow
a more frequent train service. ’ It ap
pears from official advices that the
end of the search is near.
A plan is understood to be on foot
to equip the Allegan division of the
road, from Homer to Allegan with
this type of conveyance, for passen
ger service at least, and it is expected
the cars will be in active service on
the branch by next spring.
The A llegan division, it is said, has
not been operated at a profit, and
while there has-been a disposition to
give the patrons ef the road better
service than before the Michigan Cen
Berrien County Horticultural tral secured the road, still a different
motive power was desired.
Society Haye Prepared
There are several lakes along this
Fine Program
line which are very popular with
summer residents, and with oppor
Benton Harbor, Nov. 17—The first tunity for their development through
meeting of the Berrien County Horti more train service, there is a much
cultural society for the winter of J 906- better chance for their increase in
1907 w ill be held at Library hall, popularity.
Saturday, Nov. 24 beginning at 10
A ccordingjo the proposal, a single
a. m.
coach can be run hourly at small ex
An effort w ill be made to secure pense, something along tbe line of
trustworthy reports on the condition present electric interurban i ail way
of the fruit trees and the scale with traffic. The motive power is furnish
reference to the freeze in October.
ed by a steam engine contained in a
The morning session w ill be devot small compartment in the fore end
ed to pears, grapes and small fruits of the coach.
the conditions of which, in the vari
The engine is absolutely reversible.
ous localities, will be reported by The saving of gasoline, kerosene or
Juan Hess, James Cunningham, C. E alcohol, all of which can be used as
Whitten, William Geisler, N. E. Wads fuel, is said to be fully 50 per cent
worth, A. B. Bishop, W. M. Pratt, G. over that of the ordinary gasoline
B. Slieler and C. A Johnson. There motor,
w ill be a general discussion of tbe
Michigan Central officials claim
subject m which everyone present that with a motor of this type, de
will be invited to participate and all veloping 144 horse-power, two cars
questions w ill be answered.
of 165 tons each can be bauled at
It is hoped that there w ill be a the rate of a mile a minute.
large attendance at this meeting, for
Steam can be generated in four
it is known that much good will be minutes, and"-there is absolutely no
received by every member o f tbe as smoke, gas or noise. It is claimed,
sociation. What one does not tell also, that this solves the problem of
perhaps you may be able to impart a self-contained unit, so much de
to your fellow growers and this will sired by steam roads competing with
be the meeting open for all the fruit electric interurbans.
growers Much valuable information
♦*.
«>
was gleaned from the session of the
society held last winter and it is hop:
ed that there may be interesting ses
sions this winter," B. J. Eaman is
president and L. W. Ruth, secretary
of tbe county society.
The state horticultural society Large Buck Seen in Oronoko
meets in Benton Harbor in December
. Wednesday—Posse
and the gathering promises to be one
Giyes Chase
of unusual interest. Make your plans
to be present every day, Dec 6,
St.. Joseph, Nov. 16—Jacob Sto ver,
and 8.
residing in Oronoko, in the vicinity
of Arden, Royalton township,, was
in St. Joseph Thursday, and reports
that a big bu.ck deer dashed across
his farm about 4 o’clock, Wednesday
afternoon, surprising farmers in that
Deaths In October Numbered 156
vicinity.
Health Officials Lax
Mr. Stover says tbe animal had
large horns and was a fine specimen
Lansing, Mich,, Nov. 17—The num of his kind.
The sight of the deer was a signal
! ber of deaths returned to the depart
ment of state for October yyas 8,874, for the farmers in the vicinity to get

THEY WILL

U
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ON INCREASE

Beautiful Cluny and Fancy Linens in Doylies, Centerpieces, Scarfs,
Cloths, Lunch Cloths and Table Cloths, not-just a few. but hun
dreds of pieces to go into a great sale.
Embroidered Pojdies
10c to $1.25
Hand Drawn Doylies
25 to 75c
Cluny Doylies
50c to $1.50
•Embroidered Center Pieces
$1.00 to $5 00
Hand Drawn Center Pieces
$1.00 to $25.00
Cluny Center Piecgs
$2.50 to $75.00

Special prices on all Cloths and Napkins
Warm B lan k ets for 6 o ld N ights
Get under these and the shivers won’t disturb your rest.
$2.00 Blankets, $1.69. Plain white wool finished Blankets with pink and
blue borders, special at pair
,
$1.69 .
$7.50 Blankets at $4.95- These are not the ordinary $4.95 Blankets by
any means. You’ll know that when you see them. Fancy Wool
Bed Blankets with pink or blue border. Special at $4-95

S ilk S h aw ls that w ill se ll on S igh t
Why? First, because they’re so beautiful; second, because every
body who sees them will know they’re big bargains.
Silk Head Shawls in black or white with fancy border,
special at
Silk Shawls in cream and white from
Black Silk Shawls with fringe edge, extra value at

75 and 98c
$5.00 down to $1 7§
$1.50

D ress G oods—S ilk s
We’re busy pushing out surplus stocks this week at bargain prices
to make space for the great Holiday goods now arriving. Sixvsample
values follow. Dozens more like them when you get to tbe counters.
S ilk s —-Plain and two-toned Taffeta, 27 inch, $1.25 quality
2.4-inch Cashmere Taffetas, $1 and $1.25 quality, special
19-inch Louisines in all shades, special price
100 yards soft silk such as Messalines, Chiffons, Peau de
Sygnes,in the latest evening shades worth $1 to $1.25 at
DreSS G oods — 54-inch Broadcloths in black, myrtle, brown,
tan and navy, $1 and $1,25 quality, special price
89c
46-inch and 54-inch Gray Mixed Suitings 75c, 85c, $1, $1.25,$| 5 O
46-inch and 54-inch Cream Storm Serges for Shirtwaist Suits
and Skirts
75c, $1, $1.25,' $1.50 $1.75

Great variety of W aists from $3.89 to $ 2 5
x

For Saturday
at

M O D E L BAKERY
Marshmellow Layer Cakes,
j

.

.Chocolate, Marshmellow Rolls

Don’t forget to order your

Thanksgiving Fruit Cake at
PORTZ’

M ODEL

25c

BAKERY

per lb.

Don’t f orget that PORTZ will do all kinds of roasting
for Thanksgiving.
y/
their guns and have a “ deer hunt” discovered here in 40 years and pos
right near home, Berrien county, sibly longer,
while others are enjoying the sport ,
♦> ♦>
in the upper peninsula. A posse of ?
Great Offer.
some 15 men was quickly got to
gether for the hunt, which lasted un r The • Chicago Daily papers recog
nize that the B u c h a n a n R e c o r d is
til dark, wnen the trail was lost.
the best local paper in Berrien County
The conditions are favorable for
and consequently have singled it out
iracking the animal as there is snow for their great clubbing offers this
on the ground. Thursday morning year. We are now able to offer the
the tracks were again located and Chicago Daily Chronicle and the
R e c o r d , to New Subscribers for $2.50,the hunt resumed,
Renewals o„ne year, both papers, $3,00.
Mr. Stover has been a resident of This offer has a limited standing so
tbe county
^ for over 30 years and
«* to (improve the opportunity while it
his knowledge this is the first deer lasts,.

i

J
?

Prepare

a
That the coming 'winter is going to be the hardest one for
the past twenty years, there is abundance of signs to show, and
among them may be mentioned:
F ir s t—That the corn husks are an inch and a quarter thick and the
stalks lean toward the west.
S eco n d —Owls are leaving the country a month earlier than usual,
and squirrels are laying in sweet potatoes, as well as nuts, for winter pro
vision.
T h ir d —That a better grade of clothing has been purchased by our
customers than ever before. They are asking for higher priced garments
and are choosing the best makes of warm, well made and stylish clothing.

as any of the modern farce comedies,and the specialties that are introduc
ed are in every way equal, to those
seen on the best vauderville stages.
The serious scenes are so clearly blend
ed with the co’medy action of the
play that it does away with that
Stiff, stagey and most unnatural effect
so noticable in so many melo-clramas.
“Nobody's Claim” w ill be at
Rough’s Opera House on Wednesday
Nov. 21.
*!+ *1+ v

Prohibition Ticket

F o u r t h —-Farmers w ho have taken t h e trouble to investigate, tell u s
that toadstools have w rinkles on them. T he last tim e this happened w e
had w inter weather that froze the handles o f plows.

. Public- Auction
I w ill sell at Public Auction at my
residence l£ miles west of Buchanan,
Tuesday, Noy. 27; 1906, commencing
at 10 o’clock a. m:
Seven head of hors-'s, including
one span of dauntless driving mares,
seven years old, color bright bay, 12
head of cattle, 35 head of hogs, hay
and grain and farming implements
of all kinds and description.
A credit of nine months will be
given. Discount of 5 per cent for
cash. A warn lunch w ill be served
at noon. Don’t miss this sale.

By request of one_of pur readcis
C h a s F . B oyt. e , p ro p .
and a member of the Prohibition
I D. Barnes, auctioneer.
party, we take pleasure in printing
F ifth —That warmer underwear, better made shoes and complete win
H. F. Kingery, clerk.
ter outfits for the little fellows have been purchased more freely than ever
the follow ing results of the election
_ « ^
♦•
before from our immense stock of m e n ’s a n d boys* F u r n i s h i n g s .
of Nov, 6, 1906:
• F ir st pub ication JNov. 2, 1906.
S ix th —We have the largest, most modern and best equipped clothing
Governor
*35
Store in northern Indiana and are doing the biggest business in the estab
Estate of Jacob E. Miller
Lieutenant Governor
.
37
lishment’s history. That’s the best sign of all.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
Secretary of State
35 for the County of Berrien
At a session of said Court, held at the Probate
State Treasurer
85 Office‘in
the City of St. Joseph in said County on
-30th day of Oct. A D. 1903.
Auditor General
35 thePresent:
Hon. Frank H. Ellsw orth. Judge of
Attorney General
35 Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Jacob E .
Supt. of Public Instruction
34 MLler,
deceased,
Win, P. Miller, having filed in said Court a
Com. of State Land Office
36 petition,
praying for license to sell the interest
of said estate in certain real estate therein describ-'
Member of State Board of
ed, at private sale for distribution.
Education
• 35 It is ordered, that the 26th day of Nov. A. D.
1906, at ten o ’clock in the 'forenoon, at said pro
Rep. Second District
8 bate office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing
T he B ig
SOUTH BEfMD, \ND.
petition, and that all persons interested in
Sheriff
■
* 33 said
said estate appear before said court, at said time
and place, to. show cause why a license to sed
Clerk
• 35 the
interest of said estate in said real estate should
granted,
Treasurer
36 notIt be
is further ordered,that public notice thereof
be
given
by publication of a copy of this order,for
39
last Saturday with a large pelt of a Register of Deeds
three successive weeks previous to said day of
B u c h a n a n JR e c o r d . timber w olf slung carelessly over his Pros. Attorney
41 hearing, in the Buchanan .R e c o r d , a newspaper
and circulated in said county.
Drain Commissioner
89 printed
(A true copy)
F
H E
,
shoulder. _
TWICE A WEEK
H olland E . B a r r ,
J u d g e o f Probate,
Circuit
Court
Com.
36
Register ol Probate.
“There you are” said Sheeley, as
Last publication Nov. 23, 1906.
, 116 tossed the skin to the floor, “It’s
MAC C . C H A M B ER L I N
PU B L IS H E R .
; a w olf pelt, killed Thursday, Nov. 11,
F irst publication N ov. 13, 1906
on the Anthony Stoke farm in Bert
Estate of Andrew J. Carotliers Deceased
En.ered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, rand township.’’
as second-class matter.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for
Sam put on his spectacles and
the County o f Berrien.
SAt
a session of said Court, held at the Probate
critically
examined
the
specimen,
Mrs. Samuel Hurdle Falls Into a Cistern Office in.the City of St. Joseph in said County, on
TERBSI8
the 12th day o f Nov, A. D ., 1906.
With Seyen Feet of Water
$1.25 “ Sure it ain’t a dog hide,” doubtfully
Per Year
Present: Hon. Frank H . Ellsworth, Judge of
Probate.
"
asked
the
recorder
of
the
county’s
1.00
If paid in advance
In the matter of the estate o f Andrew J, Carothers,
deceased.
records. “ W ill swear that it is a
iC
U it u
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hurdle drove Jennie H . Carothers having filed in said court a
60
6 mo.
w
olf
hide,”
responded
Sheeley,
“for
petition praying that the administration o f said
u u u
((
out to the Charles Boyle’s farm last estate
35
3 mo.
be granted to Jennie II. Carothers or to
I killed the blame critter myself.”
some other suitable person.
‘
Saturday morning, with a view of I t is ordered, that the 10th day of December, A.
County Clerk Miners made out a
at ten o’clock in the forenoon at said pro
purchasing several pigs. While Mr. D. 1906,
NOVEMBER 20, 1906.
office,be and is hereby appointed for Hearing
long affidavit and Sheeley affixed his Hurdle was out in the field with an bate
said petition;
It is further ordered that public notice thereol
name to the paper. At the next ses
other man trying to capture the pigs, be given by publication of a copy of this order,
three successive weeks previous to said day
In Massachusetts t h e . republican sion of the supervisors, providing they left Mrs. Hurdle in a little house for
of hearing, in the Buchanan R ecord , a newspa
per printed and circulated in said county.
congressional nominees ran more than none of the county dads declare the on the farm to await" their return.
(A true copy) F r a n k H. E l l s w o r t h
skin
to
be
a
dog
hide,
Sheely
w
ill
H olland E . B a rr
Judge o f Probate
30,000 votes ahead of the state ticket
Not wishing to remain inside, she
R egister o f Probate
get
$25.
The disposition to stand pat nation
Last Publication N ov. SO, 1906.
stepped on the outside and'fell into
The hunters in Bertrand township
ally is a feature of the returns in
a deserted cistern which contained
claim there is a big gang of wolyes
every state.
about seven feet of water. She call
at ] arge.
ed for help, and Mr. Hurdle, in com
Canada has protested” against the
pany with the other man, ran to her
immigration of Hindoos, SQ0 of whom
rescue, and after a few minutes, had
are on the way the dominion. Uncle
her safely on the ground.
Sam is not the only one called on to
With the exception of being badly
deal with troublesome race problems.
frightened Mrs. Hurdle suffered no
On his trip to Panama President
ill results.
*1*
Roosevelt is accompanied by a phy
sician, a steam shovel and a tripham New Cases in Cass County
ADDITIONAL LOCALS
mer. During the whole time of his
Necessitate Close of
Mrs. Maggie VanMeter rcmani?
visit the zone w ill resound with the
Schools
about the same
hum of strenuous labor.
r a n k

A California girl, describing the
earthquake, says she knows now how
it feels to be an ant with the hill
kicked over. This description has
claim s to be the briefest and most
graphic.
Oklahoma is not only the sooner
state, hut the latest state, and sooner
or later it w ill see the fo lly of voting
against the republican party—the
party that made homesteading pos
sible in this country.

County Clerk Has the Hide and if Su
pervisors Are Satisfied the Man
Will be Allowed $25

Dowagiac, Nov. 16.—The discovery
of two more cases of smallpox has
been made in the Osborn neighbor
hood in Hamilton township and the
quarantine was extended Tuesday
until it now covers five farm houses
and three district schools. Genera'
alarm is felt in the neighborhood.
On Tuesday the y oung son of War
ren Langley was taken to Dr. Rose
and he diagnosed the case as small
pox, although a ligh t case and the
child was immediately sent home.
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, residing
north of the Hayden school, came
down Tuesday with a genuine old
fashioned case of smallpox of a very
bad form.
In consequence the schools in the
Hayden, the fields and the Sowers
districts have .been closed, and the
T. W. Langley, the Warren Langley
and the Erastus Osborn, homes are
now under strict quarantine.
♦>
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The conductor passing from the heated
inside of a.trolley car to the icy temperature
of the platform—the canvasser spending an
hour or so in a heated building and then
walking against a biting wind—know the
difficulty of avoiding cold.
S cott9s EiTntxt^ion strengthens the
body so that it can better withstand the
danger of cold from changes of temperature.
*****

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

4
4>

4

A L L D R U G G IS T JS ; S O c . A N D $ 1 . 0 0 .

-
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MATCHE
W ait for th is S J E E , y©ta w ill sa v e m oney
We are the leaders in low prices

During tlie
q next thirty
days to make arrangements for Chicago Dailies and the
Buchanan Record
©

*5

H a v e tfie
To

Deliver

Hard Coal

Cement
Plaster
The
L u m b erm an

P h o n e 83=2r

O U R
4

Don’t forget that Portz will do all
kinds of roasting for Thanksgiving.
c86
. 4
See Mrs. E. Parkinson for prices
on new and second hand pianos and
ctf
Harry Portz, of South Bend, is
assisting his brother in the bakery.
He expects to remain all winter.
For years we have been telling
everybody that 2 and 2 made 4. Yes
terday it dawned upon us that we
weie wrong. Instead of making 4 we
have discovered that 2 and 2 make
22.—We always were good at figures.

Public Ssjile

4>

o r t h

B ig S p ecial S a le

The work on the new building 01
Stephen Scott east Of Van’s Bakery L
rapidly pushing to the front. When
completed it will be one of the finest
store buildings in Buchanan, as ii
w ill contain all modern conveniences.

The annual Thanksgiving service
will he held this year in the Christian
Nobody’s Claim
church. Rev. Mr. Arnold of the
Wolver Sheely of Bertrand town
The
comedy
element
of
“Nobody’s
United
Brethern church will give the
ship says the Benton Harbor News,
appeared before County Clerk Miners Claim” while consistent, is as funny address. Don’t forget the time aqd
date, Thanksgiving day at 10 o’clock
in the above named church.

Rapid changes o f temperature are hard
on the toughest constitution.

l l s w

uchanan H ash gjrocery

Having sold my farm, I will offer
at public auction at my residence,
two miles east and one mile north oi
Glendora, on what is known as the
old Peter Wolken’s farm, Tuesday,
Dec. 4, 1906 the following:
Horses, cows, hogs, sheep, one wa
gon, one two seat extension surry,
one single top buggy, one pair heavy
bobs, two sets heavy work harness,
liay rack, two corn plows, etc,
A warm lunch w ill be served by the
Ladies Aid Society.
C a r l t o n H. P r o s e u s , prop.
Frank Starkweather, auctioneer.
Chas. P. Smith, clerk.
,
«£♦ «£♦
The acme of strength,, good color'
and purity is found in the Blended
Flour, GERBELLE. h makes the
most and the best bread, hence it is
the cheapest. Manufactured by the
G oshen Milling Co.,
c$f|
#9l>hf Hi |H<f-

Our Cloak Clearing Sale still continues, and we
are receiving each
choice numbers of

and Mi

9

These we place in stock and together with the others, put the knife into our
already low figures and sell all Cloaks at

1-4

This is not a sample line carried and handled constantly since last June, which
means more than a season’s hard wear, but fresh, new garments every one guranteed'.
*A ll at %“4 O F F Sale lasts till all Cloaks are sold

for our
Sale of Linen

cord

0

Q

Nobody’s Claim, Nov. 21,
The Niagara Falls Routt
We1*

In efiect Jan 7,1906

No , 15 7:60 a. m,
No. 43 f 10:28 a .m .
No. 45 2:38 p .m .
N o. 5 3:05 p. m.
N o. 47 5:37 p .m .
N o . 41 £ 3:45 a. m .
N o. 371c 4 :17 a. m .
No. 49 7:33 p .m .

E a st
N o . 6 f 12:42a. m .
N o. 46 f 6:11 a. m.
No. a 10:10 a .m .
N o. 14 5:19 p. m.
N o. 22 5:48 p .m .
N o . 10 12:42 a m .
N o . 42 f 3:16 p. m.
No* 44 7 :3 8 p ,m .

St, Joe, Benton Harbor Division.
p m.
-•00
3:25
T 35
7:48
7 £5
8 Cl
g:o7

a.m . p.m .
9:15 2::2Mv.
9:42 2:52
10:00 3:10
10:14 3:27
10:22 3:34
10:29 3:41
10:35 3:46
10:43 3:53
8:SG 10: So 4:05 ar.

STATIONS

a m . p .m . p .m .
South Bend ar.8:40 1:00 6:10
Warwick
8:13 12:33 5:42
Galien.
8:00 12:20 5:32
Glendora
7:38 11 ;58 5:17
Baroda
7:31 11:51 5:10
Derby
7:21 11:44 5:03
Vineland
7:19 11:39 4:68
Bonton Harbor 7:12 11:32 4:48
S t. Joseph Iv, 7 ;00 11:20 4:40

Avoid alum and alum
phosphate baking
powders. The label
law requires that all
th e in gred ien ts be
named on the labels.
Look out for the
a lu m compounds.

At Gallon th e trains w ill bn run v ia . the main
line Station.
F . flag atop, K stop only to discharge pas-

engers.
No. 49, Sunday only.

N os. 10 and 44 stops o n ly to discharge pas
ongers taking train to Chicago.
SI. L J sk k s ,
Agent.

Trains leave Buchanan as follows:
For Hartford, Holland, Muskegon,
Brand Rapids, Saginaw, Bay City,
and the north; also New Buffalo,
Michigan City, Porter, Chicago and
the south and west, ’at 4 35 P« M.
Close connections at Benton Har
bor with Main Line trains north and
south.
T. E. E vkx .
H. F. MoEIiLEB.
Agent.

Gen’l Pass. Agen*

I wisli to inform the people
of Buchanan that I have just
opened up a first-class Livery
Stable, and have all new bug
gies and good gentle horses.

Mr. H. C. Wright was a Niles
The Bnc&anan Cash Grocery w ill
visitor,
Saturday,
have a special sale on matches Satttr
Mr. I. N. Batchelor was a Niles
caller,
yesterday.
Mrs. Blanche Bowers is having a
George Black was a South Bend
storm door built at her residence on
caller on Saturday. *
Smith street.

N ov 20 S u b je c t tc

LOCAL NOTES

1

Hr. M. Af. Knight was in Niles a
F. J. Banke, tailor has reduced his
few
hour?,, yesterday.
suits and overcoats to $20 for
this week only.
^
85
J. H. Twell transacted business in
South
Bend, Thursday.
Dr. Emmons is making some im
Miss Tamerson Carlisle was a
provements on his house on South
Niles
caller, yesterday.
Portage st*eet.
Don’t forget to take advantage o::
Airs. Ebon Gage was the guest of
the sale the Buchanan Cash Grocery Niles relatives last Friday.
Offers you for Saturday.
Messrs. Herb Batchelor and A1
Rouse were in Niles, yestenay.
• Leave orders for piano and org
tuning, repairing, etc., at Mrs. E
I. L. H. Dodd, of St. Joseph, was
Parkinson. W ork guaranteed, ctf in town the latter part of last week.

/

E stim a te s fu rn is h e d
on a ll c la s s e s of
B u ild in g

. R e c o b d jo b s are a lw a y s s a t is f a c
to r y , b e c a u s e they are a lw a y s r ig h t
a n d Our p a tr o n s are a lw a y s p le a se d

I d o first class dressmaking Give
me a trial. Mrs, F. W, Mitchell, re
siding in the James DeViney house
on Smith streer.
ctf

FOR SALE—Two coal lining for Sunday
No. 18 and No. 16 Round Oak stoves,
Mrs. O. P. Woodworth and child
cheap,
f W a l l a c e R il e y
ren spent Sunday in Granger with
relatives.
c85
Mr. Chas, Bupp left yester lay for
Rockfalls, 111., where he lias accepted
a position.
Miss Alice Denno of Three Oaks,
spent Sunday with Buchanan friends
and relatives.
Mr. Cleve Brant, of Detroit, spent
Sunday' with his parents, and Buch
anan friends.
Alesdatnes Libbie Haslett and Geo.
Denno returned home from Ann Ar
bor, today.

Air. Sam Bunkep spent Sunday
with his son Mr. Gene Bunker, of
Kalamazoo.
Orrin Churchill, of Jamestown, N.
Musical instruments, guitars, yio Dakota, is in town visiting relatives,
lins, banjos, mandolins, mouth harps and old time friends.
strings and findings.
.
Mrs. Irving Jaqnay is visiting
B i n n s ’ Ma g n e t S t o r e .
friends and relatives in St. Joseph
Very fine thorough bred chickens, and Benton Harbor.
Airs, Alollie Freddy, of Berrien
in exchange for domestic ehicken;s for
Springs,
is visiting at the home of
eating purposes.
Inquire at- the
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. -Bird.
R e c o b d office.
Mrs. James Case left Saturday’ for
A ll clothing in my store'to be sold Peru, Ind., to remain all winter with
before January 1, 1907 regardless of her son, Wallie and family.
cost. Bargains in children’s suits
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker and
and overcoats. Bale now on.
children returned home, Saturday,
c tf
G . W, N o b l e .
from a short visit in Warwick.

The case of the People vs. Frank
Ingleright, charged with illegal par
entage by Bertha Crego of Berrien
Springs has been withdrawn by the
P H O N E 102
complainant, and what m ight have
BUCHANAN,
MICH proved an interesting case has been
dismissed by the justice and the re
Airs. Will Vinton and baby return
A special meeting o f the ‘‘Little
spondent discharged.—The case hav
ed
to Canton, .Miss., today, after an
ing been settled satisfactorily out of Workers Club” met at 2:30 o’clock extended visit with her parents,
Saturday afternoon at the home of
court.
Mesdames Voediscli and Stout, of
Miss Alene Peck, to elect their officers
South Bend, were guests and patrons
Dr. J. F. Burns assisted by Dr A. for the coming year.
First-class service in
o f Mrs. H . O. Weaver, yesterday.
O. TJilery, performed an operation
every respect. We
Dr. Orville Curtis, who has been
upon Dan Clark at the Niles Private
Miss Mary Weisgerber left Satur
in
the northern woods on a ‘ideer”
make a specialty of
Hospital Sunday afternoon.
Mr.
day morning for Lafayette, Ind., to
Clark, who lives near Buchanan was hunt, returned home last Saturday, make her home jvith her brother.
handling parties and
suffering from infection which re and reports his having captured one
picnic crowds.
-:
Miss Cora Smith returned to South
sulted in the formation of pus in the deer. The other members of the Bend, Saturday, after a few days
pleural sack surrounding the lun< party have not returned.
visit with her sister, Airs. Richard
W. Batchelor, Prop. and
his condition was serious. The
Mr. and Mrs. W. E". Rickard of Har Kean.
PHONE 6 3
operation was entirely successful rison street, Mr. and Mrs. D, V.
All*, and Mrs. J. R. Detwiler, o f
and it is hoped by the physician that Brown who has been livin g in a Shepard, Mich., but formerly of Bu
Mr. Clark’s complete rccoyeiv will tent on Franklin street near Sixth, chanan are guests of Air. and Mrs. L.
be only a matter of time.—Niles Sun. and Misq Artie Logan o f Buchanan Sweet.
Mr. and Mrs. Tennyson Bunker
w ill leaye tomorrow morning for
It is certainly essential to the: best Bambridge, Ga,, to spend the winter. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
development of all children that they The three ladies are in poor health.—- Frank Brooks, of Kalamazoo, over
Sunday.
mingle freely with others of their Nov. 12, Elkhart Daily Review.
own age. Little minds—the minds
Mr. Clare Coveney went to' South
f or ALL kind of
“Boys
with
"ha
s
on
the
back
of
Bend,
yesterday, where he has a
of young children—need contact with
their
heads
and
long
ha.ir
hanging
position offered him in
Spiro’s
minds of about their own mental cal
down
their
foreheads
and
cigarettes
Clothing
Store.
ibre, just as truly as do we older
•>
people, who realize its necessity m and smutty sto ies in their mouths
FOUND:—A
neck
. strap. Finder
are cheaper than old worn out horses
AVe are still in the market for order to give us an interest in life, Nobody
can
have
same
by
paying
for this ad,
,wants them at any price.
aud to enable us to be broad and
and calling at R e c o r d office.
liberal in our ideas. Any child who Men w ill not employ them. They
Bags, Paper, Bubbers,
Mr. Harry Miller is on the sick list
is debarred association with other are not worth their keep themselfes.
and
his many friends hope for a
Iron and Metal
J children w ill almost invariably be I f any boy happens to read this who
speedy recovery.
awkward and ill at. ease in society as answers to this description, let him
Miss Gertrude Schwartz is assisting
it grows older. A child’ who is too take a look at him self and do what
in
the ppstoffice," preparatory to ac
closely watched is apt to resent it. bis conscience says best to do.”
cepting a permanent position.
and it may lead to the development
Mrs. Marian Murphy, who has been
of undesirable characteristics, as very ill for the past few months;Closing of Mails*
deceit and even untruths.—The Home passed into the great beyond Sunday
Service Bureau in The Ladies World evening at the home of her father,
GOING EAST
Two of our neighbors are in need.
for December.
Mr. A. B. Corell, on the Vanderslice Buchanan camp wishes to help them
9:40 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.
farm, her death coming very sudden and have determined to ask a dona
GOING ■WEST
ly. She leaves to mourn her untime tion. Provisions, fuel, clothing and
'7:10 a. m ., 12:00 p. m„ 2:35 p. m
-85 p. m.
ly departure, a loving and faithful cash especially w ill be acceptable.
<
GOING NORTH
husband and a four month old baby. For.pariiculars inquire of P. A. Gra'fFor Infants and Children.
7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.
The funernal services were held this fort or W. F Runner. Leave contri
afternoon at 2 o’clock. “ Rev. H N butions a t Runner’s store not later
Kind
Wagner
officiating.
Interment than Friday night,
B ears th e *
(Cure indigestion and Stomach Troubles
made ip Qgk Ridge eeinetery,
COMMITTEE,
Bigaam reef
.Sold at Rynn gr§ Drug Store

W H S ’ S D Y S P E P S IA TA B L E T S

The

You Have Always Bought

The Highest Class
Clothes
Do not necessarily come from the custom tailor. The ready-made clothing
of today is' no more like the clothing sold 10 years ago than daylight is like
darkness. This is a periocl of progression. These strides of progress are
shown as much in clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

We Sell

the BEST

Money Can Buy

fa

Our line of Men’s-Suits and Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and
at prices within the reach of all

From $ 6 .5 0 up
Every mother should investigate our superior facilities for fitting out the
boys. Wenot only devote more space to the boys' and children’s clothing than
any other South Bend store, but we have a greater assortment to select from.

Vernon Quality Clothing
Than the Other

L.

S e our line of New Winter'Underwear

VERNON
South B e n d ’s B e s t ©lotMeirs

205-207 So Michigan St.

110 W . Jefferson St.

Frank Needham went to St. Joseph
FOR SALE—One new Whitney
yesterday
to visit his son and family.
piano guaranteed for 20 years. $2
Cash or time payments. ^
ctf . Air. Ned Cook, of Elkhart was the
guest of Miss Dora Bruce over SunClub combination offers on rnnga day.
zines, all the best ones.
Eddie Phillips, of Three Oaks spent
B i n n s ’ Ma g n e t S t o b e '
Sunday with his cousin, Miss Lizzie
FOR SALE—One second hand
Kingsbury Cabinet Grand piano, a
Mrs. Wm. Alead and son, of Three
bargain if taken at one
$200. ctf Oaks, visited Buchanan relatives over

One dollar a year for The Weekly
Inter Ocean. $1 00 a year for "the
P ric e s R e a so n a b le
B u c h a n a n R ec o r d or both, b y our
I want an On-est John.
recent special arrangement $1.05
r respectfully solicit a share Ho w’syer si derholdinout ?
for fifty-two weeks of genuine news
of your patronage.
Special 20 cent peanut crisp, only from far and near.
12 cents this week at Jordan’s.
Nobodv’s Claim.
0 U 0
If you want something and can’t
I have the best leather for shoes
find it, just call on Wallace Riley.
and harness. I also do first class
Front Street Barn.
c85
work for reasonable prices. Located
FOR SALE— A two year old ram on Main street, two doors north" of
V cots wool and i rambouillet First Nat’l Bank. \ J. H. TWELL.
Prices right.
E . J. L o n g .
Nobody’s Claim,^ opera house next
V
cS5
Leneral Contractor and Builder
Wednesday night.

Carpentering, Brick and
Stone Work,
Cement
Blocks, Concrete Walls,
Sidewalks and moulds of
all descriptions.

|

V

Blitter
22c
Lard
OSc
E g g s'
. 24c
Honey
13c
Beef
3$c
Veal
.
05c
Pork *
06c
Mutton
4c
Chicken, old
.
8c
Chicken, young
8c
Above quotations are on live weight
nly.
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report
the follow ing prices on grain to-day:
No. 2 Red Wheat
71c
No. 1 White Wheat
71c
No, 2 White Wheat
70c
New Y ellow Corn 721bs
33c
Rye
60
Oats
32

l*

PERSONAL.

Don’t forget that Portz will do all Bend, Saturday.
for Thanksgiving.
k in d s o f r o a stin
Mrs. Harry Miller was a Chicago
cSG *
visitor last week.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
W eeJt e n d i n g
change:

1

G. W. Noble visited in Stt. Joseph,
Don’t fail to see Mrs, Weaver’s
.
y
ctf
yesterday.
'
swell pattern bats.
Atty. Frank Sanders was in |Niles,
V ■'
Special sale on hats.
yesterday.
M b s . E. P a r k i n s o n .
Ebon Gage and family spent Sun
Nobody’s Claim, at Rough’s Opera day in Niles,
House, Wednesday Nov. 21.
Mrs. Hattie Pierce went to South

NOTE.—Safety lies in buying only
Royal Baking Powder, which is a
pure, cream o f tartar baking pow
der, and the best that can be made.

All irainsw ill lie run daily except Sunday.

TIME TABLE—Sept. 30, 1906

See the Buchanan Cash Grocery’s
new ad.

It takes mine
layers to make a mam
‘sleep comfortably— the layers
are the snow y, elastic felts
that form a

Stearns Ik F o ste r
i-

M attress

I f you would appreciate the
difference that care, skill and
the finest material makes in a
mattress you must see the
famous “ w eb construction ”
Stearns & Foster mattress at
our store.

a g ile

Ju s t
new e o u ili

mg tables anil
. We will be glad to show pes, n d rail
guarantee fair treatment,
JZ .

W © ASTa n t . Y o u r

T h a n k s g iv in g
H ave

com plete

Im e off

Rasins, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Cranberries, Mince Meat,
Sweet Potatoes,

Oranges,

Lemons,

Bananas, Etc.

B. Treat’s

Jordan
the

Man
Headquarters for all kiuds'of choice
Candies, Nuts, Figs and California
fruits. Lowney’s fine Box Chocolates.
Hersliey’s Milk Cream Chocolate,
Fine Box Candies from 5c to $3.00
*per feox
Pure Sugar Candies from 8c to $1.00
per pound
Before buying get my special prices bn bulk i
ancl box candies for socials, parties, etc.
.SPECIAL SALE on Peanut Crisp, the
20c kind for only 12c per lb.
REMEMBER THE PLACE
Phone i 6 D e i
■ iH iT -

Jordan

IPhone 133.

V

fp*

Clean
Towels
For everyone at

Sunday'
Baibu Shop and Bath Room

Fr<fn* S t

r ; S ------------------- I n - n w i n w

Rev. A. J. Bolster, of Auburn, 111.,
w ill begin a series of revival meet
AT
ings at the Advent Christian church,
Sunday evening, Nov. 25. R ey/B olster is a speaker of excellent ability
and w ill please and instruct all who
.hear him. All are cordially invited Darwin Crane and fam ily and Mrs.
J . C Beach went to attend the funeral.
to attend these meetings.
We are very sorry to learn that
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. T. H. Merrill is sick in bed as
.Roy Crane, of Dowagiac, died Mon the result of a hard fa ll which she
day morning after a-few days illness. received early Saturday morning.
She stepped on a slippery board and
The funeral w ill occur at the home
fe ll striking her back on the edge of
at U p’clocfc today. Mr, a»4 Mis. a step.
.

Mutchler’s Market

The Wheel of a
i i

wagon is only one of its many su
perior features. Hubs best W is
consin black birch or Indiana
white oak. Spokes white oak,
strictly “ A grade,1”
Sawed felloes or bent rims of
best quality white oak. The whole
is strongly ironed. The propor
tion and finish is in keeping with
the balance of

The Kind Yen !;

THEWA6M OF DUALITY
S. ROE - Agent Buchanan*
The

New

M an

N ew Ives Studio
S6

Would Like to Show

You’

Get your Christmas orders in EARLY
Bring in the children, we CATCH ’em every time

r.
-

-

M ic h .

Full and New Lion©if ledieine
A renovation has been going on at R u n n e r ’s “D r u g
Store, during the past week, and
is the time
to buy your wall paper,- us we are selling at a low
rate on all designs now in stock, to make room for a new
and complete line o f the best designs in the market.

t
We invite you to call and view all our different t
lines of goods
W . F . RU

4

Miss Mane Applegate, cashier at weeks with relatives at Michigan City.
Herr Bros, grocery, was married
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday night to Herman*Ramlow, Pearl Schriver the 13th of this month.
of St. Joseph. Her place in the
May Crane is visiting Mrs. ltetfca
inniHHiiHiiiliniiiiiwiuHiftiiiiiiBiiuiuiiniilliiinnnliilnniiinniHiiiM
tiiiiiiM
nr
store is taken b y ’Bertha B right.
Crumpacker at "Valparaiso, Ind.
The ladies of the Methodist church
Cornelius Yoovhees and family have
held their animal Chrysanthemum moved on the El den .Earner farm at
I
social in the church pallors Thursday Leighton.
For Infants and Children.
iiTiimiiimiiimiimiiiimiiiiimmniimiitmiimutmmmiiimmimiuimiiiimimii'ii
night.
J. IT. Bryant’s goods hare arrived
Chas. Carlson, for many years the and his fam ily are expected soon.
florist on Morton hill died Sunday
»> ♦>
morning, aged 60 years. His wife
TRREE^ARS
died some yeai'3 ago. He leaves a
AVfegetable PreparationforA s
Miss Ruth Higgins and friend Miss
daughter Betty, who is a florist in Johnson were in South Bend, Satuf.
similating theFood andRegulating the Stomachs andBowels of
Chicago,
day.
Tommy Ryan has arranged •for a
Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Butts spent
ten round boxing contest between Sunday with their parents iu Buch
Promotes Digeslion.CheerfulJohnny Morrison, of St. Joseph and anan.
*
ness
andRest.Contains neither
Pmil Sanchez, of this city, to take
Miss Mabel Olds spent Priday
Opium,Morphine nor M ineral
place at the Bell Thanksgiving night.
^ o x K A r c o t ic .
evening in Michigan City.
Prank Eastman’s little five year
Miss Ploy Cornelius spent Sunday
old son was operated on Wednesday,
J&cpeofOld-Jh-SAMVELPlXCHER
with her sister at Elkhart, Ind.
by Dr. Hill and the tonsils and ad
Pumpkni Seed" '
M x.Saata *
Miss-Etta Gallinger and Miss Wavil
Rochelle Sails—
noids removed from his nose and
liaise Seed. ■?
Douglass spent Sunday at the forur
fhpjjenrm t - .
throat.
B i CarbonakSbaei;-*er s home in Galien.
JifcnH'SeedAnother of our saloon keepers,
Cla/tfied Sugar
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pink, travel
IVihtertjreen. Flavor.
Adam Weber, arrested for violation
ing representatives of The Warren
of liquor laws decided to plead guilty
A perfect Remedy for Constipa
Featherbone
Co.,
spent
Thursday
and
tion,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
and pay a fine and costs, which In
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
Priday at the local offices;
Mrs
his case amounted to $45.
n ess and L O SS OF SLEEP.’
Fink has but recently commenced
The common council has finally
Facsim ile S ig n atu re oF
work as a salesh dy, but is making a
granted the desired franchise (with fine record.
one amendment) to the Twin City
Wm. Boyd, representing the Ladies
Telephone Company, giving permis
sion to place their wires underground Home Journal called on P. W. Chamberlain, Thursday.
in the business section. They pro
Seliem , Hamed Shekier, the Ara.
mise to expend about $45,000 in im
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
provements and to give better service. hiau vender of Oriental goods, had a
beautiful display of laces, drawn work.
T H E OENTAUR COMPANY. N EW YORK CITY.
Patrons of the Union Lecture
handkerchieVes,
pillow
tops
and
other
§
\
course were disappointed Wednesday
novelties, in one of Miss Retta Holnight, when, on account of illness,
let’s large windows, Priday and Sat
Gov, Hanly, of Indiana, failed to ap
urday.
pear at the Bell and open the course
Otto Dremer returned Saturday
with his lecture on “The Patriotism
The M. C. R. R.
of Peace.” He' expects to fill the en from a hunting trip in the northern
will sell Round trip Excursion Tickets to
part of the state, bring with him two
gagement a little later.
fine trophys of the hunt.
The high school juniors have se
The Featherbone mills were closed
cured the services of the Cecilian
Concert Company, for an entertain all day Saturday, while some repair
ment at the Bell, the evening before ing was being done.
«£♦
"ssr
- Thanksgiving.
The members (who
have appeared in Buchanan in a con International Live Stock Exposition,
fl
l)ec.
1
To
8,
Chicago.
cert) are, Mrs. P. B. Christopher,
pianist; Mrs. Florence George Sesser,
limited to return Dec. 8th. Fare from
Prof.
F.
B.
Lmfield,
Director
of
the
yiolinist; Mrs. Parsal, soloist; and
Montana Experiment Station at Boze
Buchanan to Chicago and return
Miss Anne vVatson, reader.
man, has probably a wider unexplor
A t Saginaw last Saturday, an inter, ed field than any other College Direc
scholastic game of football was play tor of bis line in his care and is
ed by their high school team and o u t there-foie competent to give some
R ecount L ive S to c k Expositiosiu
own and only Orange Sox, which re good wholesome advice on the value
sulted in a victory for us of 30 to 5. of the International and this is what
Our bo 3rs had “foremen worthy of he says:
“The Breeding Art is not an exact
their steel,” for besides the joy of
Science, but a dealing in probabili
victory, they feel that they left no
ties. By follow ing certain rules he
rankling unpleasantness behind them,
knows that the probabilities are
for they never received more court favorable to the majority of the in
eous or gentlemanly treatment than crease of his stock being equal to the
from the vanguished team of Sagi parent stock and there is a chance of
naw. The Muskegon game, played more or less improvement.
awhile ago, in which they won, was
“The man who is working to im
not interscholastic and our boys must prove his live stock must, however,
meet them again, which they are have correct ideals. How frequently
ready and anxious to do, but in spite so much is lost in time and results, T h e
'B u c h a n a n R e c o r d ,
of the orders of the interscholastic besides the discouragements, because
and
the breeder did not have a correct
board Muskegon absolutely refuses to
ideal. He was breeding Shorthorns
come here for a game, saying they
T h e C h ic a g o " D a ily T r i b u n e
perhaps, but forget that a pure bred
prefer to forfeit it. Coach Lester of animal may not—frequently is not,
Both papers one year $2.50 to NEW" SUBSORIBERSour team will not have it so. He the ideal Shorthorn.
The regular subscription price of the semi weekly Bu
says the championship of the lower
“ To those who are interested m get chanan Record is $1.00 a year in advance. The regular
peninsula must be*settled this time so ting acquainted with the best types price of the Chicago Daily Tribune is $4.00 a year.
definitely that there will be no contro o f meat producing animals in their
By special arrangement with the publishers of the
best
form,
the
International
Live
versy over it, as in the years past.
Tribune, for a time limited to December 1st, we will accept
Stock
Exposition,
to
be
held
in
Ohia year’s subscription to our paper and the Daily Tribune
He has decided to take the Orange
.cago
on
December
1st
to
8th,
affords
both for $2.50 to new subscribers.
Sox to the Sawdust city and the Pere
an opportunity that ought not be
It would seem unnecessary to say more about this extra
Marquette has agreed to run a special
neglected without most important newspaper bargain. The Tribune is “The World’s Greatest
train, which will leave Saturday
reasons. Here w ill be assembled the Daily Newspaper,” and of course you want your local news
morning at 8 o’clock, providing two best types of the breeder’s art, gather
paper, The one which has faithfully served yon for 40 years,
hundred tickets can be sold, and have ed from all parts of the United States and today stands for PRINCIPAL and HONESTY, giving,
made a rate of $1.90 for the round and Canadaj the culmination of the you all the Home News and County Happenings direct by re
trip. Many more than that will go shows of the year,
porters on the scene and not borrowing from the columns of."
“To the feeder also the exhibit will our neighboring county publisher (with a pair of handy
as Muskegon’s action has stirred up
considerable interest here. It is not have its lesson; the type and. finish scissors) local and county items which have been clipped!
known yet whether the champions of which the market demands, and is and rerlipped from any paper or at any time (SINCE THE:
the upper peninsula will meet the w illing to pay top prices for, can be FLOOD.) The greater part of our paper is not filled up
with what is known as patent inside or STOCK NEWSPA
winners in the lower, to decide for seen and studied.
Last year’s Exposition was post PER and ALMANAC FILLING of a stale character. Our
th e whole st ite or not.
poned because of the delay in finish advertisements are all Bonified and Paid fox at a One Price
❖
♦> ♦>
ing the new live stock building
GRANGE HALL
This year finds every thing in. first
FORM your own conclusions and ARRIV E at the de
Mr. G. N. Parketon recently re class condition, fully equipped to cission
a 1 one year’s subscription to the SEMI- WEEKceived a visit from his nephew, Mr. take the best care of the people who
BUCHANAN RECORD and THE CHICAGO DAILY
Erford Haskins and wife and son come to see and study, and of the TRIBUNE is the
Tom; of Ohio. Prom here Mr. Has live stock, which is the object -of
kins and family went to Hesperia, their journey and inquiry. The edu
Mich., to visit their son Harry, and cational possibilities of such an ex
hibit are beyond measure; the
Mr. Albert Parketon.
accomplished w ill be bounded
Address all orders to
Little Owm Draper whose feet by the decision of the people to come
were so nearly cut off by a mowing to see and to learn.
Buchanan
machine on Frank Kinney’s farm has
„
■»> «i*
been attending school some time.
The perfection of the painter’s art,
Michigan
the
acme
of
stage
realism,
the
perfec
Prank Gray is home from South
tion of mechanical effects never be
Bend.
fore attempted, and a company from Claim,” which, appears at Rough’s get a copy of ..the Poultr y Keeper, one
Mrs. 8. M. Taber is visiting Mr.
the best dramatic talent on the Amer Opera House on Wednesday Nov. 21. of the best poultry journals publish
Slate’s family at Berrien Springs.
ican stage is the production of Hol
If you are interested in poultry ed which we are clubbing with th&
Bessie Harney is spending several den Bros, great play “Nobody’s raising come tp‘the Recojid office and R ecord at a low figure
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We will teach a complete course of Shorthand and
“touch’5 Typewriting to everybody FREE.
In order to increase the popularity for our .standard type
writer, of which there is now over 50,000 in use, and giving
universal satisfaction, we have decided to give every pur
chaser of one of oar standard machines a FREE and com
plete course in Shorthand and “touch” typewriting.
This is a splendid opportunity for everybody, especially
young men and young women to equip themselves with the
great key to the modern business office. This complete
course in Shorthand and Typewriting will make you cap
able of filling a good paying position in any business office.
This is a great offer and the opportunity of a lifetime.
You get a Standard Typewriter, w ell worth $100, and a
complete and thorough course iu Shorthand and the “touch”
Typewriting worth §10.00 all for $35.00 cash
Can yon afford to be without a business education at
such a low rate?
Write us today for complete Information and catalog of •
typewriter.

I

Writing

Machine

S1.75

Two
-than the price ©f
0 N

and

Chicago

\

semi -weekly

Co.,

35*37' Randolph Street, Chicago.
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DEPARTMENT
R E C E N T H A P P E N IN G S A S G A T H E R E D BY OUR
C O R R E S P O N D E N T S IN N E A R - B Y L O C A L I T I E S .

A couple from Wabash, Ind., were
The Naval Reserves
give a married at the Congregational parson
age, last Monday morning.
dance at the Armory Thanksgiving
D
O
night.
Dr. Arthur JEnders and wife cele
BENTON HARBOR

Mrs. Victor M. Gore
son, brated their tenth wedding anniver
Fletcher, are ill with a mild attack sary Saturday evening.
o f diphtheria.
On the basis of $11 for every
The members o f the grand 3 « r y child of school age, Benton Harbor
was drawn Thursday.
They
has received $11,165 as her share of
convene December 3.
the county taxes for school purposes.
A social with musical and literary How many scholars have we?
program was held at the PresbyterA. J. Moran, just out of jail, stole
tian church Tuesday evening.
a pair of boots from Prick’s store
Mattie Smith came down and was up for ninety days more.
Buchanan last Thursday for a That w ill take him nearly through
two week’s visit with friends.
the winter.
'
<s?

Greatest Newspaper Bargain of ike

